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Calendar of Events

Tuesday .. January 12, 9:00 PM
Wilde nl Stein Radlo--Debate GLPC Presidential Candidates
90.1 FM

A discussion of the two candidates for GLPC President--Paul
Simmons and David Flower

Sunday ... January 17, 6:00 PM
Gay Pride Week Committee--Organizational Meeting
Dignity Center 3217 Fannin at Elgin

Second meeting for 1988 agenda items include setting calendar,
publ iclty and theme. Community input is encouraged and needed.

Wednesday January 20, 7:30 PM
Gay Lesbian Political Caucus--Elections
Viscount Hotel, 2828 Southwest Freeway

Election Includes al I officers and many board seats.

Tuesday .. January 19, 8:00 PM
Wi Ide nl Stein Radio--Marathon
KPFT 90.1 FM

A special two hour show that wll I look back at 1987 and look
forward to 1988. This Is where we ask our listeners to help
support radio that supports the community.

Saturday. January 30, all day
Sunday ... January 31, morning

Texas Leadership Conference
University of Houston, Entrance # 1

It is Houston1s turn to host this state leadership conference

Monday ... February 8, 8:00 PM
Phantom of the Opera--Beneflt performance
Majestic Theater, 247 West 44th Street, New York

A special performance for Lambda Legal Defense and Education Fund
tickets start at $100.
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I. Uiscussion and Approval of Minutes of 11/29/87

-------------
SEPTE

iJ. Logo dpsign & marketing
----------

! II Events Calendar
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UII It.- dll! 1"'llc"l\", Parade Discussion-Gay Fest 88 Event

v. Election of co-chairs and co~~ittee chairs =.:::::::=:::

ocToV I. Additions to the agenda ----------
We would I ike to eQcourage design of the 1988 Lesbian Gay Pride logos to
be used for t+sh ir ts , bi l Iboar ds and buttons. The theme chosen is
"Rightfully Proud", this is the theme selected by the International Gay
l.e sru an Coordinating Committee and used last year by the city of
Toronto.
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This year we are trying to move up many of these factors so that we can
do the work of publ icizing the Pride events.
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Momentum picks up for
Boston les/gay center
After board shake-up, organizers renew attempts to find
and fund a community space
By Elizabeth Pincus

IlOSTON - A handful of people con-
tinue their dogged efforts to launch a com-
munity center here for lesbians and gay
men. Using as models the highly-touted
centers in Los Angeles and New York,
Boston organizers hope to procure a
building to function as a multi-purpose
meeting space and a symbolic focus of
strength for the lesbian and gay community.

Queried Lauric Huber, vice-president of
the proposed center's board of directors,
"Is there one place you can enter and feel a
senseof belonging, a senseof community?
There isn't, but there will be. A center will
formalize our community within the society
at large."

Despite the expressed good intentions of
organizers, progress on a community space
- dubbed the Boston Center for Lesbians
and Gay Men - has been stymied recently
by internal turmoil among the board of
directors. The forced removal last month of
board president Dennis Esposito high-
lighted disagreements about basic organiza-
tional strategy. Most board members said
they were left with a sense that they were
starting from scratch. A non-profit corpora-
tion in the works for almost two years, the
center is still struggling to raise start-up
funds and establish community support.

Huber, new board president John C.
Graves and six other directors meet biweekly
to discuss the project. Monthly membership
meetings draw few community participants.
Attendance has dwindled greatly since last
spring when enthusiasm for the center drew
up to 100 people to the open planning:
meetings. Board members expressed deter-

mination to reverse this decline through in-
creased outreach. They say they hope to
begin sponsoring events to draw the les-
bian/gay community togethcr.

"We're looking for people who like to
party-hearty," said Dean Lamsa, board
clerk. "We want to have a good time. We'll
never attract people to dry meetings like
these."

"I'll teach the Texas two-step!" offercd
board treasurer Eric Kristensen.

"We want this to be beneficial to Boston
in the long-run," Graves added, with a
touch of solemnity. Paraphrasing, he con-
tinued, "Ask not what the center can do for
you, but what you can do for the center."

This distinction may shed light on the rift
which developed between the board and Es-
posiio, who had headed the organization
since its beginning. A real estate developer
by profession, Esposito brought an entrep-
reneurial approach to his plans for the
center. He hoped to procure prior financial
commitments from lesbian and gay groups
interested in renting space from the project.
According to Graves, the rest of the board
preferred to work cooperatively instead of
with "that very narrow landlord/tenant
perspective. "

Graves stated, "Dennis Esposito is very
good at jobs that are linear and focused, but
unfortunately, trying to build a community
center is not that kind of job. He didn't
know much about the nature of the gay
community. .. he alienated many members."

Esposito said he was unaware that people
were dissatisfied with his leadership. "I felt

Continued on page6



Center
Continued from page J
we wert:' progressing," he ~Iatt'd. "'I Ill' idea

here i.(" IP get a community center lo/ttther

and people have to bc convinced tl"l1 VOII
mean business. That's my background .,

He said he ha~ no malice toward t nc

oruanizat ion and apprcciall'd t hr ,,11l"1111)\

b,' ,,11 parties to keep coullirt . 11"'"

dcucneruung to persollali!." IWhh 11(1\\
ever. he stated hi~ irnprcsxion that lit' \~:I\

voted out arbitrarily wit hou: t hr innut (d tilt'

hr oadcr mcmbcrxhip llial ckelt'll hiu r in t ln-
fir~t pl~ll'C. "In a \"OIUlJlar." olg;tlli/atIOll."

t.:" r()~l\ o <aid, "I here is a wide I :lllge t'd \1;\11-

da rd , used 10 rcmove people. III the hegl!l-

fling . xomct imcs those stand;u-ds drop :lnd
humanemotion prevails. -10 rcruovc a COIll-

munity leader, reasons should lie lir:lit on

the mar k .. dclibcr.uc obstruct iun sh<>lIlt1 he

shown .

"Ail I wanted to do was gel all ide" of

how much money we had to \\'()I k will\," he

continucd, "I'm a landlord myself'. YOII

need tenants before you call a.....certain what

tile moriuagc will be."

Esposito was referring to a [ct tc r Ill'

drafted soliciting a conringent of fillall(I,,1

SUPJ1CHI front lcs b ian Zg a y COIllIIII!IJ;!Y

groups, According to Graves, the Jetl" W,,,
sent out under Graves' name wit IHUIl the

consulrarion of other board IIlellli,,''', T lic
board members were angered by Esp()"I"'~;

action, which they allege violar« the

group's bv-Iaws and undcrruincs t he cell tcr 's

goals, Larnsa explained that t he hoard cuvix-

ions the center as an open meeting .\p;\((' 10

serve the communiiv and pr oruotccoaluion-

building, not as a business pr o spcct . lor:l' ("

sent a follow-up letter to groups the I'o;"d

feared would be confused by hpo,il,,', s,,-

licit at ion. apologized and stressed that

sliding scale rental space will he :lvai\ahk ill

the future, following extensive fllJldlaisillg
by the center.

We're trying to pull ourselves hack

together after a difficult pcr iod ,." «"liT'
said, "The board S3W a stalemate wit h Dc n-

nis Esposito and we didn't know what to do .
Besides the general dissaristncricu. wit h hi,

leadership, when he took a specific ;ll'l tli'll

violated the center, it gave us a ~Tllo~i!lg ~lJ!l

and a reason for irnpeachmcut . Now we

have to rebuild internally ... mal:c hrid!'('S

with the cOITHnunity."

Graves, who has been involved wii h the

local gay community for over 15 vcar s. !llc1

JAtlU1\RY 19f

wil h various spokespersons lrom lcxhian

and !"Iv ~I tI"I" III Boston to promote lavor-
able jlutdll.,:ilY ;,hout the ccutcr . I h- rcccnn y

appr o.rchcd Cit v Councillor David ~con-

dras It) encourage municipal support tor the

project: 1(11111('1Bost on mayor al liaison A,,"
Maguire lia, also helped the «111('1 atlnllpt

(0 garllcr cit~, Iuuds. Graves said he is awar e
t hat :-.ulIlC couuuunity groups may perceive

the cciuc: a, pt ohibit ivclv mainstrc.un due

to tlH'se civic Ill'S and a hoard mcrnbcrvlnp

that Icm.uns all-while and primarilv middle-

clas«. lie sl:llnl that one of the bo.uds

pi io: 11ICS j, 1{\ iuvurc that! he center l'IlH'J rc.:s

~\S a pLI\':l' oj' equal auraciivcncss to II It.' II ;1110

wouun of' ;111colors, a~cs and income lcvclv.

Gr;\\,c\ ~aid. "Honestly. at thi\ point

therc'\ 110 i ca -,nil that people ofcolorshould

belie- (' our intent ions. But we want people

to talk wit h us, let us k now how wc can he a

center for the ellt ire community. '1\'(' w;1I1I to
do evell'tl\lng possible to keep it fro", heing

a place for onlv white, middle-class lIIell."

Gr;J\'es ;11,(, stressed the board's dcsu c to

keep intcr nal politics out of the cellt(,1 ,0

that all people will ell vision it as a ncuual.

wclco.uing space, The bO:lrti could not vet

project a specific site or opening date for t hc

center,

Gr.ivcs mentioned f;lIniiiarity will! the

conuovcr sv a t New York's Lesbian and Gay

Community Services Center over its ongo-

ing exclusion of the North American

Man.Ttov Love Association (NAMIlLi\).

Graves offered 110 clear idea of what would

happen if a similar situation ensued al the

Boston center. Ill' reiterated hope that the

ccnt c: would remain an open space rei lee-
, ting the goal, as stated in the by-laws, of

·'assisting in 11H' provision of health, educa-

tion, xoci«}, cultural. and recreational ."<'1'-

vices to Bostons lesbian and gay COlli II I II lIi-

ty. "
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Call John Gran's (JI 266-2()69 forfurthrr in-

, formouon.E:
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NEW REPORT
ON HATE
GRIMES

BY PETER FREIBERG

A federally commissioned
report has concluded that
"[h]omosexuals are prob-
ably the most frequent vic-
tims" of hate-motivated
violence and are targeted
for assault, verbal intimida-
tion, and vandalism more

often than are blacks, His-

panics, Southeast Asians,
and Jews.

The study, which deals
with bias crimes against
minority groups and the

response of the criminal
justice system, was pre-
pared by Abt Associates. a
private consulting firm, for

the National Institute of
10 THE ADVOCATE

Justice (NIJ). a division of the Department

of Juxt ice. It amounts 10 the ftrst confu ma-

(ion In federal government luerature of
what gay organizations have been saying

for several years: thai violence against lee-

bians and ~ay men is a serious-and
growing - national problem.

"I take it as an enormous affirmation of
the value of the work we [in the gay com-

munity] have been doing," commented

David Wertheimer. executive director of the

l'ew York CIIY Gay and Lesbian Anti-

Violence Project. "It's a confirmation that
the problem we've been talking about is as

real as we've been saving it is. and f1nall~

people outside the ~ay comrnunuv are ad-

. mining it. One of the most respected.

thrnk tanks in the nauon hac stated tha:
addressmg anugav and anutecbran \ lo!cn;';t

should be a national pnoruv Thai'
excinng."

Echoing gay ccmmunuv cnucrsms. the
study declares thai the vast rnaroru v (If

police departments and drstrrct anornev ",

offices around the count rv have fartco rc

address the problem of hate-rnouvaied

violence. And In a kev recornmencun.-u.

the reran su g g est s t n at exclu d.u c
homosexuals from protecuon under hla~

cnme legrslanon -3!- has occurred III manv

states - "either condones htac crrmcc

against gavsand lesbians or sUf~e'l~ II 00(,'

nOI extst.

"Strategies are needed," the report
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do about U III ttu l-Jlu:t . I h "t,l..!/l' , 11i:J1

t he ~IJ. "hk~' w ,1' ',1(.01;',: [,' ll/:dl·~,.,kl·

research tn the ~rl:1li!I.:' Ju,lhl h'h! "uas

no political otn-nr.rtnu 1)1 ,1:1\ ";II~!"

"('1111 Ikl!:~'. '\1,:1 \I<'k!J_~ !'I,lIC(1

coordmaror Itll lilt" \~dqllll~'!I'II·h,l,eJ

Nauona! (j(l: (In'''': le\l)I.lI: 1."\. t orcc

(NGLTr), rt:Jl\(lr~t:,~. "1 If) ~tl:;,~, 1<,h op-

umisuc. .. I'm JlJ'; h·.'pII1L' 111;n 111\\\ that
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problem. the: ':t: ~Oll1L 1\1 d~, Ill;: Il!!,hl

Ihlll!!~ land rollov Ilj I ..

II "as. "(llTI II).:! led 111(' IWln 10 c on-

vmce the '\:IJ III (1. III~' 1'1,1' (I Hilt 'lud~

In the f1f~1 pl.u c. Iklldlllr" 111~; \~I!t :--;:IJ

()JlI~'lal\ In JUIlt' i"'" :Ind 'IIt":·,llI!'!lIly

asked vartou- ~1l1'P"lllll Ille/!II'l'l' t~f
COII~rc:" ro "'lil'IIIt' ·.••11 LlIrnl. 'helP to

comuusvron ;, ~;1I,;, ( : .IBlrr,'. I hlh nce.

The u!!t:nC'.·~ OC.I'I<1I1 1.1" \f'11I1 10

aurhonzc a broad ,:,1(J\ I': 11.:1'. .ruouv.ued

vrotence c-mclu.nm ,:';,I~t..~ \lfl !'.l\;o.-is.

another mdrcauon Uld~ \"I\l':1l!11Cll! is.

begmmng to (:llt' h.ur rr:nlt·, \'~II('II,ly
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ucqucnt \ icnm-, of h.IIC" rolcncer-, based

not (111 iJll~ xll'nl,lIt '1unt.""!>-lhrrl' are

1Il1II("- bill OIIIIlICr\ It'\, , \\ IIh la\\ entcrce-

uu-nt otliciul-. ~;:I~ poup:.. and other
(11~allil_alio/l'''

"I he report. ho ••.•rve r, reuerates lilt' con-

n-ntiuu 01 Fa~ OI~<.IllJ/;I!IOIl~ 111:0 bras

(1I1Ilt'S all' uudvrteponcd ""'any \ rctim-,

of bra\ ctiuu-s do nOI !t'JXH! incidents

"t'(;IU~l" Iht'ydI5Iru\I the police. feelthat

lilt' incident h 100 minor or that the 1'0111:1.''

{',!lIIlOI do ;1I1)'lhill1,' about it. have a

1;IIl~tJaJ!!.e hat ricr. tear retahauon b~' the

«lh-nder, or c-m the ca...e of gays and res-

hlall~·-·lcar public t'\pmlln:.~'lh.~ report
dt'cl"rclo.

I he document urge...special training for

pohce and provecutors In handling casesof

hate-motivated violence The authors note,

1111 example. that prosecutors must "learn
!tow IU (kitl wuh the 'homosexual panic' or

'~ay advance' defense.' III whtch defendants

cI:tim self-defense or temporary insanity in

It'SI}(llI5e 10 a sexual advance to will lenient
sentences 01 acquittal ...•.•.hell charged w ith

avvuulring O. 1I11lJ(,knn~l!ay 1IlC'Il,

\\'II1:llIel the NIJ will move quickly 10

nudertake a more in-depth mvestig auon of

thr- cruninal Justice s~slem's response 10

hale climes should he known withm the
uevr Iewweej.s.}» the meantime. the issue

conunues 10he placed 011various agendas,

In Wisconsui. state Rep. David Claren-
h;tell (lJ-Madl\on), SPC,II..e-1pro tern of the

A\\t'mhly. recently iuuoduced legislation

III lIIC1t';Ue penalties for ~ay bashing and

ollie' crimes muuvated by bigotry. New

\o,k's Anti-Violence Project, San Fran-
(I<'(O'S Community Unued Altainst Vio-

leure. And the l-cnwav Community Health
Center's Gay and Lesbian VICtim Recovery

l'rogtam in BO\lOn Il(lW receive govern-

111('111 funding, And lobbying by NGLTF's
Herrill and others has persuaded VIctim

a<'~I\lllnct: orgnuizauons 10 Include anugay

violence in their work, \\ hich may make it

1I1{·.t ditllculr for lepistatures and law en-

torccmem agencies 10 ignore the problem
111 thr future.
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a problem, and 10 have that confirmation

and validation fin the Abt Associates
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iug Ihi5 51CP, . .but . .wc hope and expect

thai they will not StOPhere." •
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'87 HOUSTON PRIDE
WEEK FINAL REPORT
Floats Okayed for Next
Year's People Parade;

Houston May Adopt National
Theme: Rightfully Proud.

HOBO Report Shows No
Misallocation of Funds.

HOUSTON - When Gay Pride Week
'87 held its final meeting of the year last
month, the hot topic was the treasurer's
report. Was there money missing? Why
hadn't HGLPC received its 10% of the
profits?

Those were questions posed by Steve
Shimer at a recent HGLPC meeting. The
answers were provided by Jay Allen, pres-
ident of the Houston Oraanization of Bar
Owners (HOBO). -

"There has been no misallocation of
funds on the pan of HOBO." said Allen. "In
fact, HOBO lost £26.04 on Gay Fest," his
budget report showed.

Since there were no profits, there was
obviously no 10% of profits to give to
HGLPC, he explained. '

Regarding trie contro\erslClI subject of
alleged rrussmo monev.tne HOBO \JUOcWi

report showed t nai a S2.500 oonat Ion from
Budweiser was ceoosuer' to the Montrose
ActiVity Center iI/,AC! account but never
transferred to HOE~

Ray Hill. chair 0' las: summer's pride
week event. explained mat the reason Hle
money was never transferred from MAC to
HOBO was because It v.as all spent on
parade permits. insurance. advertising. 1-
shirts. buttons and other eXllenses.

"We probably have on Iv S400 left in the
MAC account after everything has been
paid." stated Hill.

I., response to a question posed by TWT

NEV.'~, con.srnlno the status of the Marion
Pi-ll'tzer R"ward Fund, Allen explained that
all monie.. in thai account. under the care
oil-lOBO. have been recoveredand that it
is naininq interest in a certilicate of
deposit. "With interest. it's now worth
about $5.264," said Allen.

IlJith la:;t summer's budget report final-
ized, thoughts quickly turned to next SUITI-
rners ev=nt. Members tentatively ac-
ccuied tho; theme, "Rightfully Proud," pro-
posed by co-chair Deborah Bell.

"Rightfully Proud" is the universal theme
selected from a list of 35 proposals by all
Cities at tile recent international pride con-
ference in Canada. she explained.

Members also agreed that this year's
pride parade would be held on the last Sun-
dav in June and that floats would be wel-
comed in next year's People Parade.

But the float proposal carries three
guidelines: 1) An entry fee will be charged
tloat entrants, 2) No trophies will be award-
ed to winners since there will be no win-
nOIS, anc 3) No professionally-built floats
will be allowed,

. "We don't want float-building cornea-
Ille~, making money off of our parade."
stated Bell. And by having no awards, all
cornpetiuon will be eliminated, thus elim-
inating the idea that businesses and clubs
v: 'rid be Obligated to build homemade
floats.

With tile huge success of last year's
People Pilrade, it was hoped that the same
format would continue this year, allowing
fOI a mo. of some floats in the People
Parade menu of entries.

Never betore has Houston's pride week
been so organized so far in advance as it
acoears to be for 1988. The next pride week
mf:;cting will be on the third Sundav in
January. It's open to the public. ''-'W

IW' JANUAI, { 1 - JANUARf 7 1986
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'Itrr~ Dolan: :\ leader of the !'.('" Righi succumbs.

NEWS

~==--=-=:;;::==:::::::::

Todd Shuttleworth. a Florida man with AIDS v'bo was force-d from

his job as a budge! analyst by Broward Couru y. accerus a $190.00(1

set tlerneru. Narional Gay Right s Advocates and Pacrnc He!! reach

an agrcemem on the largest single financial scnlernem m r11("rll',IOn

of gay fight •• Iiugauon: Pacific Bell agree- T0 pav S.l million It'

individuals discriminated against solely because of t hetr hnfll0-

sexualiry, The New Orleans Cnv Council rejects an anud'''CTI!11Jni1'

tion measure. Plans to turn the Old \\'CSI lawn of Rhyolite. "-i{"\'ada,

into a thriving Fay cnv vanish after promoters of the project _ unoc:

the leadership of Fred Schoonmake! - are able 10 rarse oniv SJO(J

of the S:.25 million needed (0 purchase [he SHe. f\ie'\\ Righi leader
Terrv Dolan, 36, d!~, of AIDS.

~==:::==~
JANUARY 1987~------=-- ~ =

In The vakc of '.HIGHI ruonounc rmcur , i.1L";11f)l..l.L"lh,. "t'"\I"d'

charuerv of Ol!!nll~, !he: .f!;l~(.;J!II(lII .•.,!!1(llW. ~t1t'n 1~'Ic:d"r uu ...l-u ", ,

facilillt''1. 7 nc Bod v !Johflt·. a CanJ~han f;l\ lllilC.!/lIli.. h,jd - ,1"t"

15 year~ of nlJhhCi.I[I(IJ~ Ha\lfl!-= ah.lIl(JoIIl'.l h:. :'"'1.111' I{' 'L'I. '!I:

dusrv g hovt (Own of i<.tl\oIJlt.: .. '\.(·\aJ:t. IJl\(J.: .l.:tl" 1lI~'•.\..;:. kcuo It',

ocm I-red Schoonlll;d"t'r !<.hll!:. hi' hl'PI.." ro an ;IQ,trI...JOl1l'd !.:\),!

ranch near thc to\\ /I (If \\ 1il1lt'lIlUl\-"d .\'lIl I 1;111\.."1"\..'('1:<..1\'I. 1'111:'11..'",:

b~ progrt.ll1lmlllg 011 1>13'\\1 •.t110n ~()L1). ('<.III lor r. !"'II;\ ;.~)[ ~ .\! U J.L!

gay group f11(·v a S" .~-l11illJon dISCfIn1l1la!ll)/l "'UI: ap.lII1 ••.; a \\ 1"\..'1"

sin newspaper tor rdu"lIlf: 10run II••.ad. ~CItlllf <l\ld~'l(ln~''''i.t;h.ll'l1:

self-lmrosed prohibillon v, ruon-than a t./o/t·nl<>l'al ,t'i\..'\ hHIIl ""-1

lions agree [Q aClTJ11 condom aJ~

==

Opcnlv fa~' 53n f-ranC"!<.co \Url'n ivor l-i ar r , l+ut ta unchc-, ,1 earn.

p<li~n 10 Iill rhe couun- .•..sronal •..ear 1l1,J(k vacan: n\ Illl' dt·'Hh o! '-);liJ

Burton . .\lood,7<lIIOIl t\famo;;{ /\IDSGIIJ"'Of!;1 ihre:llt.."I1CU n.ltl(Jlld!

boycou of DcJ:a ,\iTline« after the carru-r <Ipn" II-cnd dl\Crrnllfli1'

lion 3!!.JIJ1Q pa .•.."t'l1f?erl.. wuh AIDS .. 1\, rer-or: I"'rcp;!rt'd [Or IIll'

Epr •..conal Diocc •..C of .•.•.;c\\ark .. 't'\\ .lcr\e: .. rrClpO\\..· v thai I tu-Church

develop luurptes "\\ hieh recop nizr and hie ....•....!!<I'" t"tJtH"'k'\

Divcredired Xcbravka p"ycholofl •..: and noted hnlllorho(lc PaL;:

Cameron asscrt« rha: rroduC'cr" of •..cvuall , evr-liru ma~;:71Ilt.'1..

should be required 10 ray a "genua! ~ho!(I,!.:r(!i'h tcucral ~1;lrnr ra-, ".

he al •..o propovcs a SI ,{Ion "hvuuoscxual nude acuv tI~ Un .
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More than 1.000 activists aucnd the 1987 National Lesbian and Gay

Health Conference in Los Angeles: gtly leaders express concern over

the "mainstreaming" of AIDS service groups. Two days after Digni-

ty/New York jc; evicted from Manhnu an's51. Patrick's Cathedral,

the U.S. Supreme Court rules that the p.roup mav demonstrate out-

side the church during the annual p.;:ty pride parade. The White

House admit" Ihat it discriminated acainvr a gay employee. Killian

Swift, who was fu'ed [rom hi-, iob. The A IDS Coalition to Unleash

Power (ACT-UP) [orrns in Ne« 'ror k Cuv.in its !l!'S! major action,

17 protesters demanding the release of experimerual AIDS drugs

arc arrested.

---~
APRIL~

::..z:

Openly gay San Francisco super- isor Harr , Britt. ruunmg for Con-

gress. narrowly loses to Dernocrauc Party activist Nancy Pelosi.

New York Gov. Mario CUOIllO visirs the Ne\\ York City Lesbian and

Gay Community Services Center. \\ here he proposes Slate regula-

tion barring use of an HI\' antibody teq for health insurance.

Dallas Gay Alliance president Hill Nelson linishc« second in a three-

man race Ior a city council seal. A t-.linnesota lep isla: ive commit-

lee re iects a bill to repeal the slatc', sodomy law, The lcderal COIll-

rnunications Commission recommends criminal prosccurion of

Los Angeles radio station K PFh for "indecency" in airing excerpts

from the gay play Jerker.

====-==-- -....::===s:
M ~ -= :=-::::=::::

AY~ - == =::::.3-~ ~--=:-----...;.-. = ==:~~-=-=-=~
Rep. Barney Frank (D-~lass.) COmes om as gay. The Connecticut

H.o~se of Representatives, in aile vote. defeats a state gLls rights bill.

"'. hrl~ Presidern Reapan addresse!i an /\ J DS fund-raiser in

\\ashlflgton. D.C .. several hundred people hold a ",~il Outside to

p.ro~esl hIS record on AI OS. Houston gay acuvist s demalld Illaithe

cuy s hea~rh commissioner make AIDS a top priorityor resign. Ne\\'

Hampshire ~ccomes rile firs: state in the nation 10 prohibit gays

from. becoruinc foster or adoptive parents. San Francisco's las',-

rem~lnlng gay bathhousc. the 21st Street Baths.. closes. The Danish

Parhamem VOles 10 ban discrimination against homosexu<:Jls.

Page: 1U

Sixty-four people are arrested at a civil disobedience sit -in on Perm-

sylvania Avenue in washington. D.C., 10 protest federal inaction

on AIDS. United ~1cth(ldists set a trial for Rev. Rove Mary Den-

man for violating church 1;'\\'5prohibiting "self-avowed pract icing

homosexuals" from the ministry. The New York Times agrees 10 use

Ihe word gov. Nearly 300 lawyers and law school academics ~i~n a

full-page ad in The "·r u- lark TIIIIC5 deploring the 1986 U.S.

Supreme Court rulinp unholding sodomy 1;)\\'5. A Cincinnati

restaurant chain bars job discrimination against gays alter a two-

month boycott by a gay group, A federal appeals court rules that

the FBI can reject f'3Y job anplicanrs.

JULY~
President Reagan appoints a national A I DS commission that in-

cludes one gay man - Dr. Frank Lilly- and several members who

are homophobes. Gay businessman Ed Buck launches a recall earn-
. paign against right-wing. amiuav Arizona governor Evan Mecham.

The New 'York Senate kills a harc-cr inu-s bill because it includes

auacks based on sexual orientation. More than 600 people

demonsuan- in Philadelphia during the Constitution'S biccntcn-

niul to call for a go,' bill of rights. Long Beach. California. bans job

discrimination based all sexual orientation. The Fairness Fund. a

national gay organizarion, initiates a campaign to encourace gay

constituents to send Mailgrams to their congressional represen-

tatives by calling a toll-free 800 number.

-~---.-.......

AUGUST~-----.- ----~
National Institutes of Health officials announce that the first ex-

perimental AIDS vaccine is ready for tests on humans. Northwest

Airlines adopts a policy of refusing to transport people wit h /\ I OS.

including an American with the disease who became ill while

visiting China. After two AIDS activists challenge the rule, the

airline withdraws its policy.
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I'llPl' John I 'aul I!, d II! lll~ ,I \ j'll II) 1he t unt c.l .''11.11l"'. Vlh"lldlLlt:I.\

\'()l';\1 P!OIC,>1 ~ ! J 0111 !!;I~'" (I it il'iliut: the ('in Ildlll. ( tur t , i: ..•"l:tlld 0'1

homo-vvualuv. ('0111("111 HHh ~il~ -, dl\IIIP: till' In <: urvct 11i~ 01 til •..'

l'It:.\i(kll!·~ couuui-vrou 01\ :\11>.'), P[I)Il:'>IIIl!~ v h.u 111i..'Y ~;Iy1\ ,\

pnnc l \[:t...:Lnt \\ 11II :1J111!!,I~ cou ,c \,11I\'\.:'\ \\ IlI,l !l,~\~' II' <:'.pt:J 11,:/\(..c

01\ II<' tirlll"'lll'"

that we can

The br!!l'\[ !-':!t IIt'lllIg of I'~a.\\ ever dcvccud, 0111hc 11;\[1:)11\capital

It) PI()II.:~[ ;l1l(lg:t)' di -,LTIIHIIl;l!iOIl and ro dc.u.rud IIH':I,'d\l'd !UJldlll!'

(0 II!!I\! ,\II)S. ()t:[J\{h.·lali~· pr cvidcntr.r! "'::!JHIHL1i: 1«\', .IC\\C

Jack son :tddll'\\C,\ lilt: CIO\\(I, ,,-Incll \\.1\ (''''[Jlll,IIt',i :11 hrt wcvn

200,IloO and {I)(J,OO:'J. t\ hlJ~L' quilt IllL'1l1011,dwll,L' 11L':11h 2,(.-::>0 pel"

plL' \\ ho ulcd of ,\ I DS L\ unveiled Ilt':!!' [lie 111:1/ ~'I: .\!Il·, 'I',~\I d:IY:-'lan-r

nrorc th an (I(Hi ~~I\'!:I PI()Ic.:~tlllr ihc Supr cmc ( ourt': (k("i~il)lI ill

/JUH'Nr \. I tcrdw«:l., \\ hich upheld ~Ia[r ~pd()ltl\'l:J\\ \. arc :lflL'\[l'l1

un thL' .\tL'P\ (lJ lite: Supn-uu- (",)III"! bui Idlll~. "I lit' IIIJ\'.:1/ rest i~lht'

i:tq.!C\( since auti-Vtctn.un \1'/:11 prlllC\I~ in the '(11k Tiucc uay~ l.ucr

IhL' U.S. Scu.uc aud lIoll~L: or I~Cpll'.\Clll;IlI\L'\ loll :::1::: I~hl~ lobhy-

isrs by OVL'fn hchlliJlgl~ :Ipp["()\'in~: Iq,j:-.l:iIIPH II) dt'jl~' n.oncv fur any

A I DS CdllC~11H)Jl intormat ion 1hat "prornru c-,01 crl~'lllJLlgcs (It rc •..'! l~'

or indrrcctlv " homosexual activit y. "l JI~' :..:t1;.IIJ!ll;U, aud VI(t'.

chau ruan of ihc l'rcsidcnr's vomnusvion ou .\ 11>:) Il'"I,!;:J, Cilill~ bck

Ol support Ii)!" the: corumisvion ou rhc p:11I oI Ill•.' Wnnc l Iousc,
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The Di'.lricl oj Columbia COUll or Appt:al, I Idc~ u..u (ll'OI!lt.:IOWIl

Unive:[\l!y,;1 Roman Catholic ueaiuuion, 1l11l~1pr.» roc i-=aysrudcru

grour». wit II t.rcilir il'''' and prj\'ill'~L''''cqual ro I!tO:-.t:~!J\ L'II or her earn-

pu,>o[~;llliL~l! lllll\. t\ n opl'llly gay man, Cal :\nCh.:1 <on. 1.\.rppomu-d

10 rdl;1 v.rcatu \\,.':11iu thr \V~~h!llgl()11 ~"lll" iq~J\I:!IIl!l' -'. ...•an Ulq!O

judgt: ;1\\:mh Lll"'lOd~' 01 !(J·Y~';II·old Brian H,:ll'~ n.!u- 1,lll' f:llhL'I"'"

~~y Ill'vt , ( [,II!-! Lllr bcu , even Ihouch t lu- \ UU il~'\;'::':-,J! 101 her h:«!

also pcturouc •..1 !n! cu;o,[ody. (i-r:ll!k H,II;:Y, hr 1;:11\ [,ll!,,':' had died
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You tuned to 90.1 and heard "ssssssssssss":
KPIT - off the air since Wednesday!

Lightning struck and damaged the KPFT antenna ($7,500
repairs), weakened components in the transmitter and caused
it to set itself on fire Wednesday morning. TRANSMITTER
IS BEING REPLACED ($50,000). KPFT borrowed money
($32,000) for a down payment on a new transmitter, but needs
your help ($$$$). We should be back on-air with a new trans-
mitter by the time you receive this. Please send $ to:

KPFT Transmitter Fund
419 Lovett Bhd.
Houston, TX 77006
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This newsletter cost money to put together.
donated. If you would like to contribute to
you would like to be included on our mailing
incorrect, fi II out and return.

Most of the materials are
continue this letter or if
list or If your address is

Cal I 713-529-1223 or
return to fol lowing address:Name

Address Lesbian Gay PrIde Week 1988
c/o Montrose Activity Center
Box 66684
Houston, TX 77266-6684City, State, Zip
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Lesb ian/Gay Pr i de 1988 Agenda

I. Discussion and Approval of Minutes of 01/17/88

I I. Logo design and marketing

I I I. The Gu i de

IV. Events Calendar

V. Parade Discussion-Gay Fest 88 event

VI. Additions to the agenda.

We need your input for th i s years even t. How shou Id th i s year
differ from I ast year? How can we get more p e op l e and more
organizations involved? If you cannot be there then write us or
call us. This is not the commi ttee event this is the communi ty
event and for us to do what the community want we need your input.

You can contact us at
the fol lowing location:

To change your address or
delete it from our fi Ie:

Lesbian/Gay Pride Week
Box 66684

Houston, TX 77266-6684

713-529-1223

Name:

Address:

Ci ty:

Phone:
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GLPW 1987

Friday 19 Womynspace Dance
Saturday 20 GLSwitchboard
Sunday 21 Dignity Concert: Romanovsky and Ph i I lips
Monday 22 Ar t A I I i ance
Tuesday 23 G&L Fi 1m Festjval\G&L Prom
Wednesday 24 G&L Fi 1m Festival
Thursday 25 Interfaith AI I iance
Friday 26 Theater Night
Saturday 27 Gay/Lesbians Hispanics Unidos\Band Concert
Sunday 28 Gay Festjval/PARADE

LGPW 1988

Friday 17

Saturday 18

Sunday 19

Monday 20

Tuesday 21

Wednesday 22

Thursday 23

Friday 24 Theater Night

Saturday 25 Gay/Lesbians Hjspanics Unidos

Sunday 26 Gay Festjval/PARADE

"'''' .....F:~'~'.:ro"

To my knowl.
you of any ani

Namf! _

Address _

ODO
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A PieCE :OF MY

WHAT'S WRONG WITH

THE GAY MOVEMENT

(AND HOW TO FIX IT)

by LARS EIGHNER

• First, too many of us are too nice.
The theory of the current gay movement

seems to be to present articulate, reason-
able. and well-scrubbed men and women to

the American public. Miss Manners tactics
will give us the moral high ground and

shame the majority into being kinder to us.
Public indignation will rescue us.

Does anybody believeclaptrap like that?

Evidently so.That isexactlythe basisof four
of six points in "Waging Peace," a supposed

battle plan for the gay movement (Marshall

K. Kirk and ErastesPill, Christopher Street,

Issue 95).
History seemsto suggestthe nice-person

approach can work. That is an illusion.
When the oppressor must negotiate, he

chooses to negotiate with the nice people,
and the nicepeople getthe Nobel prizes. But

nice people win only when thereare less-nice

people on the scene.
Dr. King succeededonly because there

were also a Huey Newton, a Black Panther
Party, and a hell of a lot of angry people in
the streetswith torches.The British wereim-

pressedby Gandhi's humility only because

otherwise they would havehad to deal with

far-Jess-humble people.
That is to take nothing away from Dr.

King and Gandhi. A movement needsboth

carrots and sticks. Weh.", plenty of carrots.
We nerd more sticks.

Second, whales do not vote.

Gay people are in the minority. That in
fact. One way of achieving political results
when you are in the minority is to form
coalitions with other minorities. That is
political reality.

LarsE;~hn" is th~authorof Bayou Boy and
Lavender B1ue:How to Write and S~II Gay
Men's Erotica. /{~ li'VfI.S iff Aurtill, 7b2n

But coalitions' are supposed to be two-

way streets. The object is not to be on the
good side of every good issue.The object is
to secure gay rights.

The fallacy in a Gays to Savethe Whales
movement is that whales do not vote. You

seeplenty of Gays to Savethe Whales ban-
ners at pro-whale rallies. You never see
Whale Lovers to Savethe Gays at pro-gay

demonstrations.

It is the same story of no Quid pro QUO
with the antinuke movement, the safe con-

traception movement, the pro-Sandinista
movement (doesn't anyone remember what
happened to gays under Castro?), and the
holistic health movement (which seems to

doubt that gay sexis organic). And, unfor-

tunately, the sameone-way street too often

characterizes our relations with the black
movement and the women's movement.

As individuals, gay people should sup-
port good things. But the organizational
resources of the gay movement should be
reserved for gay issue, and for principled,
two-way alliances. We must always ask,

What is in it for gay people?

'Third, litigation is not a strategy.
When there is sufficient pro-gay senti-

ment, litigation can Quickly wipe out old

antigay laws that remain on the books only

because of legislative inertia. But where

anti gay sentiment is strong and widespread,
litigation isof lillie use.The result may even

be bad, with rusty, old, unenforceable anti-
gay laws being replaced by shiny, new. effi-
cient ones.

Gay rights will be won only when expres-
sion of antigay sentiment by anyone. right
or left, Republican or Democrat, is political
suicide. Litigation cannot achievethat. Only
nitty-gritty political work can.

• Fourth, AIDS is not a strategic issue,

I know it is hard to' hear that message
when so many of our bestand brightest h••.••

been taken away from us by AIDS. But it is

the truth, and it needs to be said.
If AIDS disappeared tomorrow, some of

the new homophobic rhetoric would soften,

but the centuries-old underlying homo-
phobia of American institutions and culture
would remain. Nothing in a cure for AIDS

would lead to the extinction of homophobia.
But if homophobia disappeared tomor-

row, the resourcesto care for PWAs and to

prevent and cure AIDS would be promptly
forthcoming.

The surgeon general is not our buddy.
Neither are the statehealth departments nor
the Centers for Disease Control. All such

people are paid agents of the straight state.
We absolutely must oppose all efforts of the

state to gather information on the gay com-
munity and to provide for the incarceration
of gay people under the guiseof diseasecon-

trol. and wemust make everyeffort to inter-
fere with contact tracing and the appre-

hension of particular gay persons.

Did we learn nothing from the Nazi era?
Did the gays who were killed in the Holo-

caust die in vain?
Certainly we must continue to try to care

for PWAs and to urge the allocation of re-
sources to find an AIDS vaccine. But we

must alwaysput our efforts in the principled

context. Did promiscuity give AIDS a head
start in the gay community? Well, then,
what alternative to promiscuity did straight
society provide? Isn't it homophobia that
prevents wider dissemination of safe sex

information? Then we ought to say so.
Finally, we must demolish the image of

the gay victim.
Too often the messageof the gay move-

ment seems to be a variation on "hire the
handicapped." When gays lobby their
churches, "Gay is good" has often been re-
placed by "We can't help being gay."

In fact, no one know. wbv gay people are
gay. No one can be certain that sexuality is
bevond the reachof freewill. When churches
~Iy that celibacyis possible,the stupidity of
the helplessly gay argument is revealed.

Whether people do choose to be gay or
not, they ought to havethe right to choo se,
The correct line is "Gay is good." Anythin,

else is a cop-out. •

' •• flU'lIIIY 1 •• 1 ••••
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In Conclusion.

--------Atthe- Milliners'-~---

We-re a strange community. aren't we" While our numbers are
generally cited at 10 percent of the population-some rernarn. in .tne
closet. some spread themselves too thin. some come out socially bul
not politically-which produces a real 'worklng body" of considerably
less than 24 million gays and iesbians. .-. - ..-.. .-- -;

An interesting phenomenon has developed where conflicts of in-- -
rerest sometimes really mean differences of opinion. Some would like
:he world to be a nice Simple place where people do specific things
lor example some do charity work and others do political wc:rk ...:.. ,-~_-

It is surprisingly naive to believe that the gay and lesbian nation
will have roles that are that clear cut. Some of us choose. for noble and
Ignoble reasons. to be involved in several diverse causes. and that
enoree does create some problems ..:.:-:~'-,-:---

It is sometimes called wearing different hats. . '- -

f have had several during the past two years and some people dont .-
particularly care for the way Imade my selections at the Millinery Shop
I frequent. I am president of the Gay and Lesbian Press Assnciauon
news editor of this paper. and was on the execullve committee 01 thE:
LIFE tobbv. The first two don't seem to present much 01a conflict- they
are both press related.

However. there are times when my publisher and Idisagree en an
rssue. Fortunately. since he also wears more than one hat. we Simply
distingUIsh which hat It IS that needs to be worn at a oarncutar hm~

We then agree to disagree and gel on with our work

Another prime example: The publisher 01 the San Francisco Sen-
tmet decided that the paper was gOing 10 endorse John Molinari lor
Mayor His news editor lavored Art Agnos. OOOpS'To Tom Gotovicns _~_
credit. sroe-nv-s.oe endorsements apoeareo on the Sentonel s pages
each lor a different candidate.

Wearing multiple hats is a necessity m our community. Since not
all 24 million gays and lesbians participate actively In our slruggle, those
who have the nme. energy. and wherewithal are needed to perlorm more
than one task

It becomes a question of talent and resources: We cannot afford
10 mis-use. dis-use or abuse those things thaI are becoming lim:led com-
rnodmes within our nation_ We must make the best use of every available
resource il we are 10 survive until the 21st Century

- - Everyone muSI make choices And everyone should make caretui
Iy consieereo decisions about the work they do wuhin the community
And the community snouto make thoughtful decrs.ons about what it does
netore proceeding on a C<!1taincourse 0

'
action. •

Some people may not want to go to the hat shop at all. and that's
lone A lew may choose only one millinery seiecnon. and lha! Sall right
too A very lew will be real "shcpanoncs" and buyout the store. And _
rnats ok.

But as individuals. let's not lorget to respect one another's millinery .

Don L. Volk
News EdrrOI

FEBRUARY 1988
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Are You Abusing
Your Child Without
Knowing It? I '" 10 ""no •• K"1.

If M I<lO" ,hnw. Iw" I""
humlh.:unJ. ..:u:ludn:l ,~~ntfllk:icnt

hy h••_',••nd•• moy"" h. lonllly.

,,~ tli<J "' •• <"""'" ,'''' "'OY ..., 1••• 10.
tlu•.• ..nr \It,ll '-I~ f'W! It ., JR."
l.m,lv.- N"hody •••,111", h'''' be
h,,,,,,,,If.

S•• hi! •••,11h.o.~.n h"k.
FRom h•• Ir",nO&.h. "moly.

If ~t'" ,~ ttac.:h,ntt ynur t.:h,ltl~" In
~l<' (i,,,,- YUU f11tlfhl be1ltuh"'l
PM ollh.t~ In ha~ hl~I(.

Thai" ••(tN''" or ('ml)•••..",.

ch,1d A"'-_
AI •••••••• LI G.y c.--o.,
A-.c:i ••ic•••

•....•...•._...-
,-•.._ ....• "'----.......-----...•--_ ..
,,~ ", •• ot •• tau_ tJ __n, .• __ ..-,...

~..•.I' ••..••• •.•n•.•
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The Alexandria (Va.) Gay Community Associa-

tion has contracted with The Washington Post
for three quarter-page advertisements prnmotinj;

the acceptance or gays. The first ad. shown

above, ran in the paper's Dee. 14edition. A future

ad will criticize sodomy laws. and another will

theorize on the discrimination IJOet"Valt Whit-

man might Iace if he were alive today and his

homosexuality were known. The ads cost about

S1StOne) and were paid for with ~r.mlproceeds

and private donations. Jay Clark, the ~muJl\

president. said he hopes the adswill J)roIllJH J)CO-

pie to think about the issueand encouruue them

to discard their prejudices about ~ays.

•
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PRO BONO: THE LAWYER'S
RESPONSE TO A PUBLIC CALLING

A MessageFrom thePresident--·-·--·-----]

------------.-- -_.- - ------

ect is seeking urgently to recruit 200
additional volunteer attornr-vs Wit h-
out thes= volunteers. rnanv will not
have counsel. Approx imately 330
death row inmates will be eligible to
file federal habeascorpus petitions in
the coming year, and a significant
number also will be entering state
court post-conviction proceedings.

THI HOMILISS
There are an estimated 3 million

impoverished souls today whose
homes are the stre-ets of America
Their numbers grow daily. Adminis-
trative benefits, public housing and
social services on the federal, state
and local level are available, but ac-
cessalmost invariably requires legal
assistance. The ABA's Individual
Rights and Responsibilities Section
works with the National Coalition for
the Homeless,striving to make legal
services available-however, the
need for pro bono volunteers in this
area is acute and constantly growing

John H, Boyly Jr., (Ieftl president of the legal Services Corporotion. and Pres-
ident MacCrate at lSC headquarters. discussing legal services for the poor
and lSC support for privote bar pro bono efforts.

AIDS
The legal consequencesof AIDS,

a diseasewhich most often strikes at
those least equipped to deal with
those consequences, are staggering
They reach into every aspectof the
individual's life upon which law may
touch. In August the ABA Board of
Governorssetacritical priority on the
Association's AIDS Coordination
Project. The need for volunteers is
substantial and unmet.

These are four discrete area.' in
which the need for pro bono legal
services is critical. There are rnanv
more. One element is common to
each: a legal solution is required. and
the service of a lawver is vital to a
just resolution. Lawyers occupy a
special relationship to the public.
They are in a real sensepublic serv-
ants and their profession a public
calling. We cannot in America have
laws which apply only to those who
can afford a legal tee. In return for
our special status at the bar, we owe
a duty to see that the legal system
functions for the common good. It
fails, unless it provides justice for
all. •

time opportunity to obtain lawful
residence for the almost 4 million in-
dividuals who came to the United
States in search of a better Ii Fe. The
continuing prohibition on Legal Ser-
vices Corporation assistance to most
of these applicants has prompted
various state and local bar associa-
tions to offer pro bono legal assis-
tance, The ABA has created an
Immigration Law Implementation
Project to provide technical assis-
tance and training materials to pri-
vate bar programs and members
willing tn offer this vital assistance.

) et, the vast majorit.y of appli-
cants have been without legal guid-
ance and it is estimated that. at least
70,000 of them will need legal assis-
tance to file appeals when their ap-
plications are rejected. The door to
this opportunity for lawful residence
closesforever on May 4, 1988.

BY ROBERT MaceRATE

Nowhere do lawyers more clearly
acknowledge that theirs is a "public
calling" than in the volunteer work
of the almost I 00,000 lawyers who
participate each year in some 500 or-
ganized pro bono programs for II:"
poor in this country.

The willingness of offices funded
by the federal Legal Services Corpo-
ration to share their expertise in
poverty law with programs and vol-
unteers of the private bar has been
vital to the lawyers' pro bono move-
ment. Included in this sharing has
been the ABA's Private Bar Involve-
ment Project which has assisted 180
bar associations to develop pro bono
programs and to recruit and train
volunteer lawvers.

Even so, 'it has been estimated
that as much as 80 percent of the
nerds of the poor for civil legal ser-
vices is still not being met.

In 1987 we face at least four
areas in which the needs for legal
services threaten to overwhelm ex-
isting pro bono programs.

INDIGINTS ON DIATH ROW
There is also a life-or-death need

for legal services among indigent
prisoners on death row. By statute,
thev too are denied assistance from
LSC-funded programs. Most states
have no system to assure accessby
the accused on death row to compe-
tent counsel in post-conviction hear-
ings. The ABA's Post-Conviction
Death Penalty Representation Proj-

THI NIW IMMIGRATION LAW
The Immigration Reform and

Control Act passedby Congress last
year made possible a once-in-a-life-

• ABA JOURNAL / DECEMBER 1, 1987
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though not Impossible - to (fi~crlrnl···
nare agnlnst them." .

In Intr-rvlcws, a number of h!'tr'II"
sexual men and women h('r(' rnnlir rnr-d
that they were rellC'hhl!1 Ollt to their
gny rollengues, nelghh(1r~ nl1rl frlrl1rl5,
although most nnrtbutcd It 1('55 tn
tnlcrnnce than to n welling sympnthy
for pcoply' staggered by dl5!'n5e nnd
death. . , ' .. ,,'

"This Is II community nt real risk; In
life and death terms," snld Arthllr FI-
senbcrg, II lawyer. "111nl mnkrs them
more syrnpnthet!c." '.. : . .

nased on data from the Kinsey Insti-
tute, thl're lire about 20 million' homo-
sr-xuals In the Unlted StAt(,5, wllh nH'11
outnumbcrtng women, ~ to I. Ahn,,1
750,(100 !lAy men nnd WOl11rl1 :\1I'
thought In live In New Ynrk City, hy tnr
Ihe largest gay pOlmlntlnn In thr- nntlon.

Not nil the gAy mr-n Intrrvlrw('.1 wr l-
comr-d Ihe nr w warmth Irruu hr-tero-
scxuals, wllh S0111(>snylllg thr-y f •.1t
1'111('.1,not neceptr-d. "It .lIsl," bs 1111'to
hI' so assoclatcd with .1I<l'l1sr," 5al.1
one man.

Others who descrll ••.•1 tlH'II1S1·lvl's liS
rndlcnl called the change 111""It,,,I,' nl-
frnslve, bccnuse It ramr only "flt'r PoAy.
men had trnnstru med Ihrll Ollre fhlln-
hOYAnt lives intn A replirA of ('nnVI'I!-
lI,mal hcterosexunltty, fm going hnrs,
hathhousr-s nnd multlple sex 1"11rncrs
for monogrnmous couplings.

"The ('051 could be nur ~olll and part
nl our heritage," sAI.1 Martlll nllhrr-
mnn, n 57-yt'Ar-ol<l prol('~~"r Iff hlstllry
at I ehrnnn Collcg!' .•. , r",,,1 H,al 0""
rnmrnuntty hAS 'matured' 1111.1I want
10 vomit. \Jnder the I(,Ash 01 IlI'crsslfy
WI' have curtalled on r srx,rnl I'oll.hll't.
nut It Is quite another thing to 1'('1ead
ourhlslory and declare II R mlslak.· ."

In Social Life, '" I .

Some Barriers Remain . t:
, .' , ~,.... .;. . " : ' .\

Interviews with hcteroscxunls sr-em
to benr nut Mr,' OubcrmJln'S hellef Ihltt
gay 1111'11have become more syrnnn-
thetlc because they nre perrelvcd III
have IOlll'd down Ihelr sl'xIIAI bchnvlor.
"In thl' day' of Ihe lenthr-r clubs." sul.1
one h{'tcro5exlml mnn, there WAS thr-
perception that all gAy mr-n WNI'
promiscuous. nul now, h~ ('Olll""l('rI,
"Ihl' tocus Is on human relnttoushlps
And that's mort- like us."

Whether welcome or oll,,"slve, tI,,·
more benign attitude hns its limits, nllrl

THE NEW YORI{ TIMES, THrjRSDAY, FEnR_~A.RY 4, 1988

HomosexualsFinding New Empathy
By JANE clROSS

Amid A tide of dtscrlminatton against
homosrxuals caused by the AIDS r-pi-
demlc, gay men In New York City are
beginning tn discern a counlervalling
att itudc - A nrw senseof openness and
understandlng on the pari of some
heterosexuals.

This backlash within a backlash,
they say, seems to come largely from
one sl ratum of society - well-cducat-
ed, middle-class prolesslonals. And It Is
encountered mainly in New York and
Snn Francisco,lhe two large ctues that
have been a magnet lor gay men and
women for the last two decades.

In some areas of the country and
among many groups, public frllr over
the spread of arqnlrcd Immune ddl-
clcncy syndrome has led to Increased
discrimination and evr-n vtolcnce
against hornnsr-xuals, according to
various rlghl~ groups.

OVE'rIUre~ of Frlen""nE's~

Nonetheless, in more than three
dozen Intr-rviews here, glly men said
they had detected new overtures of
friendliness and hoped thllt the attitude
could be the lore runner of A trend.
Some SIlW II as II slgnilicant advance In
the long march for equality thai began
with resistance to police rAids upon !\ny
bars in Greenwich Village two decades
ago and the growth of the so-called gay
liheratlon movement.

"I see a profound Hfort on the part 01
most sIr!light people to. understand US,

to avold offending us and 10 he lair,"
said one 39-year-old Greenwich Village
man.

The attitude Is hard to defme, they
say. It Is not a matter of totnl accept-
anc e - many heterosexuals are Iar
from trealing homosexuals as social
equals, Inslead,lt seems to amount 10 II

new ~eflsltlvlly and attempts 10 be less
dlscrlmlrlilloTY 11\ behavior, II, not al-
WAyS In illtltUde. " ! .,. .
. It 15 manifest In a varlety of small
ways. One ~ay man lold of attending n
reunion \Vhe~ II high schoot friend,
until now lIllen! on the subject, assured
him that his homosexuality was no bar
to their friendship. Another described
dinners with a male heterosexual col-
league,who no longer expressed nerv-
ousness that others In the restaurant
might think him gay. A Ihird man said
he recently returned 1o the Lutheran
Church, persuaded lot the IIrst time

since childhood that he would not he
scorned.

Gay men speculate that the change
has been caused by the extensive hews-
paper and lelevlsion coverage of their
lives because 01 the AIDS epldr-mir.
'1he coverage has spread mlnr matton
about homosexuality In general nnri
has also unveiled II terrible sullering
that heterosexuals can empathize with.

At the same time, according to those
interviewed, the epidemic has
prompted A far wider rnnge 01 people
to stand up nnd be counted as homosex-
uals, many of them grny-Ilanncl typcs
who do not conlorm to the flamboyant
stereotype And are therctore less allen
to hrtrro~!'xllals.

"Now tn he gay Is unusual, but It's
not to he a freak," said Thomas n. SInd·
dard, Ihe executive dtrr-ctor of the
Lambda Legal Delense and Educaunn

The change is
mainly among
middle-class
professionals,

Marl

of th:

Fund. Ihe nation's Iargr-st group Work-
ing fUI thl' civil rights of homosr-xunls.

Olliclnls 01 groups thai monllor
human rtghts, confirming the nnr-cdo-
tal Impression of gay men, noled that
visibility often reduces broadbased
prejudice against minority groups lit
the sa me tlrne IhAI It. exaggerates ex-
treme drscrtrntmuon.
. "One 01 the characteristics of op-
pression Is that fI Is lucled by Igno-
rance," snld xaty Taylor, An officfnl
wllh the New York Cfly Human RIghts
CommIssion. "People who Are rccen-
tive to new InlormAIlon make changes.
nui there's Also 11 set of people who feel
more threatened."

According to Norman Dnrsen, the
president 01 the American CIVil l.lbcr-
tics \Jnion, most hetcrnscxunls who be-
come more familiar with homosexunts
reallze that the two groups share many
traits And attitudes.

"Once we see that they are not
'olher' In the Iundamcnt a! sense,' Mr.
Dorsen SAid, "It becomes harder
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be onr soul and part
said Marlll1 Dubr-r-
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I mnn, there WI1S1111'
nil gay rnr-n wr-rr-

• OOIV. he ('onlhlllr<1,
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tudehas It~ IImlls, nnd

Martin Duberman.Jeft, aprofessor of history at Lehman College. Thomas B. Stoddard is executive director
.of the Lambda Legal Defense and Education Fund.

---"-----. 1\ social life and sex life that's part -
~ny men and wOIll.en stlll lead ~argrly heterosexual privilege," he said. I

srgrcRn'.l'd soclal lives, Public dl~rlaysl Heterosexual New Yorkers also:
01nflretlfln between same-sex cOllples, spoke of this social separation and of
Are virtually unheard of excepl In cer- their discomfort when the barner IS
Inln corners of Ihe city. And conversa- hreached. A woman said she was ern-
1111115bel wren heterosexuals and homo- barrasscd to be with a gay Irtend wh~n
sexuals ottcn have as many ellipses as he flirted with other men. A man said
words. he Ielt similar twinges when he visited

Mr. Stoddard said he Is hcsitanl 10 the apartment of gay neighbors and
walk hand In hand wilh a lover because saw Iheir double bed. Several people
01 "Icar 01 disapproval." This tlnea.sl.; noted that they had many gay fnends
111'''5Is shared hy a 36-year-old social: whom they spent lime with one on one,
worker who said he had difficully go~ng but never in couples. . .
beyond "broad ollllin~s" in" lalkm.g In all-gay settings •• here IS a differ-
with his hetr-rnscxua! Irtcnds. There Sent treedorn. At a recent Carnegre Hall
a Iluidity, 311case in talking about your concert of Ihe New York CIty Gay

Men's Chorus, for inslance, men com-
tortably held hands or draped arms
over each other's shoulders. .

At the Gay Men's Health Cnsls, a
man described coming to work at the
social service agency after a career in
;"r <chool svstcrn. In this environment.
he said, his- lover's picture sits on hIS
desk and public displays 01 ,~flectron
are" accepted without a blink.

Change in Heart
Or Just in Manners?

The sense of being sot apart pales be-
fore out rrght discrimination and vio-
lence. which has increased in recent
years - dramatically in the early
years of the AIDS crisis and more
gradually now. Gay men and women
are st ill denied jobs, hOll"ng and msur-
ance - discrimination now .I!('gal rnI
New York because of the 19R6passage
of a gay rrghls bill, which had lailed in
'he Cit v Council for 15 yr-ars before.

Reports to the Human Right s Com-
mission tel! a tale of hat red and igno-
ranee: a sportswear salesmen who
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i would not let a gay man tryon a pair of
slacks; a gay marching band pelted
with eggs; a young man roller skating
on the Christopher Street pier whose,
skull was crushed by an assailant
wielding a golf club. '..' ', '

But, many gay men perceive such
behavior as the exception, nOI the rule.
"There may be a few more intense in-
cidents," said one 44-year-old who Is in-
volved in government. "But I'll bet my
bottom dollar there, are fewer kids
from New Jersey driving around the

,Village in beat-up Jalopies throwing
'beer cans and yelling 'Faggot: Now
'the vast majority understands that to
shun gay people is wrong." . _. ,-,

Some of the gay people interviewed
conceded that the shift may be more a
matter of good manners than changed
hearts and minds, but accepted that as
a necessary first step. :"!t's better than
antipathy," Mr. Stoddard said.

1 The change, those lntervtewed agree,

I
has come with visibility. Hardly a day
passes now without some mention of
homosexuality in the press, and gay
spokesmen regularly appear on popu-
lar television programs. "And they're
not everybody's typical stereotype,"
said a gay marketing executive. "They
don't talk in an affected manner or
have limp wrists. They dress like
Quote-unquotenormal people."

In addition, in an effort to clarify the
methods of AIDS transmission, the
vocabulary for discussing gay sexual
practices has changed dramatically,
with squeamish circumlocutions like
"the exchange of bodily fluids" giving
way to direct references to anal inter-
course. "If you can't, or won't imagine
such things, it puts gay people beyond
the pale," Mr. Stoddard said. "It
makes them ultimately unacceptable
in the universe you inhabit."
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AIDS, Marriage and Folly in Illinois
The Illinois Legislature and Gov. James

Thompson have set an inglorious example of what
not to do about A IDS. Ignoring the advice of their
own and other public health authorities. they
enacted a law last year that compels everyone get-
ting married in Illinois to be tested for the AIDS
virus. The classic results of this stubborn folly
would 1>(' ludicrous were it not for the nuisance and
dismay inflicted on so many people.

Since Jan. I, when the law came into effect, the
number of marriage applications in Cook County
has plummeted 60 percent. The waiting time and
cost of the tests - up to $300 - have prompted hun-
dreds of JIlinois couples to get married in other
states or not to marry at all.

"If we:f:nd just 100 people that could have possi-
bly infected another 100 people, it will have been
worth It," says State Senator Beverly Fawell, spon-
sor of the Illinois bill. So far not a single applicant
has tested positive for the AIDS virus.

That's no surprise. Peoplegl'tting married, who
are unlikely to be homosexual or particularly prone
to drug abuse, are among the least likely to be in-
fected. In addition, screening a population at low

risk for a disease, even with a highly accurate test,
produce-s an unacceptable share of false posittves.
If illinois should ever find 100 marriage applicants
who test positive by both AIDS tests, perhaps a
third of them would have beenfalsely diagnosed.

Dr. Bernard Turnock, Mr. Thompson's public
health chief, said last year that the law would be
ineffective and would rob funds from measures that
were. Dr. Renslow Sherer, chairman of the Gover-
nor's advisory committee on AIDS, warned that it
would cause needless anxiety and fear among those
wrongly diagnosed. Of the fall in marriage applica-
tions, Dr. Sherer now notes that "one of the chief
ways to limit AIDS is faithful monogamy, and here
we have a system that discourages that very thing."

Health officials seeking to control the epidemic
have made their practical needs clear. They want
voluntary testing of people at high risk. So why do
politicians impose mandatory testing of those at low
risk? Perhaps because they think it makes them
look bold. Instead, the Illinois experience makes
Governor Thompson look rash. For him, the best
remedy is to admit error and lead the charge for re-
peal, Other governors can learn from his example.

A National
AIDS Memorial

Poet Office 80'.\ 14Si:t
San Fra ncrsco. CA 94] 14

(4151 ~63·5511

Cleve[one-
Executrve Director

Michael Smith
Cer-e-alManager

Dallas May3 May6

Houstm May6 May 10

New Orleans May 10 May 16
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Survey Finds Wide AIDS Ignorance
most part, thr lowest levels of general
knowledge- are found among adults 50
years (If agr andover,"

This confirms the sell-assessment of
that age group. 54 percent of whom
said they knew little or nnrhmg about
the deadly disease. Over all, 6:1percent
said they knew "some" or "3 lat."

1he report describes responses10 a
survey conducted September nrnong a
random sample of J,O!}7 Arnertcnns
over the age of IR. The survey has a
margin of sampling error of plus or
minus two percentage points.

More than 99 percent knew of the ex-
istence of acquired immune deficiency
svndrorne. Still some respondents said
they had never heard of the disease
that has struck more than 51,O()0 Amer-
icans and killed more than 28,000,

.A

Eighty-six percent of the respond-
ents knew that there was no known
cure for AIDS, 78 percent knew anyone
with the virus could 1ransrnit it through
sexual intercourse and 73percent knew

that an infcclrd pregnant wumnn cOlild
tnlert her baby.

I.:.achof those responses was Ih r('(, to
tour pf'f'frnlagr points hir.hrr thnn Ii

survey conducted in Augus},

Sl~n~of Increased Knowlt'd~('

"lherr an! signs thai liIr U.S. Illlh·

lie's knowledge about AIDS im-I('lIsed
Slightly," the National Ccnu-r fur
Hralth Statistics said. "1 hcrr- were
small hut significant incrcnsr-s In the
proportions of adults answermg cor-
recrly."

Nmcty-Iour percent of the respond-
ents said it WAS"very likely" that "
person would ~et AIDS through sexual
intercourse with an Infected person,
and 93 percent said it was "very like-
ly" that a person would get it through
sharing drug needles with an infected
person. Those are the two <..hirf modes
of transmission.

But the center reported lI'"t the level
of misinformation about other modes
of transmission, particularly from
casual contact, "continues to be high."

1 wcnty-six percent said it was some-
what or very likely that someone would
contract AIDS from donating blood.
1hat Is a misconception the Amcricnn
Red Cross and other agencles have
fought hard 10 defeat, point in/: out that
sterile equipment is used in blood dona-
tions and that a donor comes in contact
only with his own blood.

Misconceplions on Trans mlsston

Thirty-six percent thought 11 very
likelv or somewhat likely Ihat " person
would gel AIDS from eattng at a res-

, taurant where the cook had AIlJS, 18
, percent believed working ncar an AIDS
I patient was a threat and 69 percent I

said kissing with sativa exchanged was
likely to transmit the disease.

AIlJS experts say the disease WASnot
spread through casual contact, and
while trnnsmission by exchange of
saliva in kissing was theoretically pos-
sible, it hnd never been reported.

Thirty-five percent in the survry said
the disease was likely tn he trunsmit-
led by mosquitoes «r other insects, an-
other assertion that experts dispute.

In 8 more personal question, 7 per-
cent said they had known a person with
AIDS.

The C.D.C. estimates Ihat I million 10
1.~1 million Americans have been in-
leered with the AIDS virus, and of that
total, 20 percent to 30 percent will de-
velop AIDS hy the end of 1991.

1 he disease. caused by a virus that
destroys the immune system, has
struck most often among homosexual
men and injectable drug abusers,

ATLANTA, Jan. 29 (AP) - A new
survey has found widespread misinfor-
mation about AIDS, with 26 percent of
the respondents thinking they would
probably gel the disensc from l(iv1l1g
blood and 36 percent believing rhev
could get AIDS by eating at a resrau-
rant where the cook has it.

"There continues to be 8 great deal
of uncertainty about the causes of
AIDS," the National Center for Health
Statistics said in a report distr ihutcd
this week by its parent agency, the Cen-
ters for Disease Control here.

Some of the misinformation may be
because the public has not been I(iven
enough detailed information to be con-
vincing. If we WAnt people to believe
they can't be infected by casual contact
"we have to start giving them some
technical information about why u
can't happen," said Dr. Deborah Daw-
son, a researcher who worked on the
survey report.

Other researchers said. "For the
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S100 REWARD FOR

DEG I GN OF LOGO
FOR 1988 LESBIAN GAY PRIDE WEEK

THE ABOVE lOGO USED IN TORONTO 1988 AND THE TERM
RIGHTFUll V PROUD APROVED BV THE INTERNAT IONAl
GAV lEABIAN COORDANITING COMMITTEE.

NEXT MEETING SUNDAY FEBRUARV 21, 190B 6:00 PM

DIGINITV CENTER, 3217 FANNIN, CALL 529-1223


